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THEIR SON ' S PROFESSION 
Dorothy E. I ng:hram 
Ray was t he only chi l d of t he Collins f ami ly, and al l Mr . and Mrs . Col-
lins ' hopes and ambitions for the future center ed ar ound his little life . Mrs . 
Co l l i ns had the habit of ~o ing busily about her wor k , dreaming and planning . 
Just now she was saying, "In t hree mor e year s Ray wi ll be ten; five year s 
later , f i f'teen ; and in five year s. more , tw·enty . My, how time f lies l" She was 
oven thelmed with t he thought t hat t hey would have a young man on their hands be-
f ore they r ealized i t . Then >vhat? 
"What will Ray be ? Per haps an engineer like hi s father," she to l d her-
sell' proudl y . ''I'd rath~;Jr he 'd be a doctor , thour;h . Doctor s ar e a l ways needed . 
They accompl ish su ch wonder s f or the sick. Yes ," she smil ed to her se l i' , "Ray must 
be a doctor . " 
Thoughts of Ray's i'utur e vocation remained with her thr oughout the day . 
In fact , they l inger ed in her mind fo r sever al days . Fi nally , she deci ded that 
she would dis~uss the subject wHh Daddy when he arne home . After supper, when 
all was quiet and Ra y wa s i n bed , she spoke of it . 
"Jaci<," she said, " something quite ser ious h3.s been on my mind for days . " 
"What i s it , dear ?11 her husband asked , quite concerned . 
"It ' s Ray ' s future ." 
" 
"Ray ' s futur e? " 
"Yes , when he ' s a man . " 
"Oh ," laughed Jack nonchalant ly. "Aren ' t you star t i nr; r ather early with 
t hat , dear J Wai t until he ' s sixteen or e i ghteen and t hen start your wor r yinG•" 
"But ther e vvill be other pr oblems to wor k out then, Jack . Ne ought at 
leust to think about it, dear. It woul dn ' t hurt t o discuss it . " 
Disappointment r ang in her voice , and i w.mediat e l y her husband l a id as ide 
t he evening par~er. 
"Perhaps you are r i ght, Ruth ," he sai d . "Ti.Tr,e does pass quickly, and we 
do need to look ahead . " 
Ruth ' s eyes sparkled . Hadn.' t she already been counti ng ·up t he year s , sa;-
ing againand a. t;ain that tiUle simpl y fl i es? Looki ng into her husband ' s eyes , she 
told him her dr eams of t he future . 
"Jack , wouldn •t· it be marve l ous i'or Ray to be a physician? I can see him 
now, in the middle of t he niGht , with his overcoat buttoned vrar ml y across his chest 
and hi s littl e medic i ne ki t in hi s hand , hurryinG tbrouGh r ain und snow t o the bed-
side of a puti ont . 11 
"Perhaps to a home wher e his services a r e needed but there ' s no moneJ, " 
added Jack . 
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"Porh~p::; to set a. littl e brol~en arm or l e;_; , II brea.thad r:utr . 
"nr .l;o :>ave· r!le lifG of a InotLer , II \ ibi s pe:c· c d Jack . 
11 vh , Jac}: ! 11 cried Ruth , t rilled v ith the entl:us:.asJ:l and p r i de r;hich 
filled he r hear t , "Ro.:' nnst be a d ac t or 1 I 1 11 never want hi.rn to be an) t hing e l se . " 
:r doctor he ::;hal l be 111 s 11 i d ,Ja.cl~ emphatically u. s t h ey smi l e d i n to each 
.b.:vi::.1g: thu:::; settl e d ch '3 p l ru1 ::.n their minds . 
Bu t- just then the~r l1eard a sotmd comine; f r om na.y ' s room . Ra y was tall~ing 
in J·.i s :; l e.:p , a.::; c often C. i ci . .::ioftl y the.;r tiptoed to the bedr oom door anc1 listened . 
" T ' m f;eh1c t o be an ongineer like DaddJ, ~.!i ss J.lJTle s . 11 
T~ c litt l e voice d i ed away :.n e. contented whi sper . A smile fli-l;:; te-1 
o.orosG h · '" face . 1:e :-1estl arl clc;,se amon;: h:~ r; cover s . 
Ti·w t-.ro at J. he door leo}:ed a t e ach ot~:er in constc r ne.tion . Then they 
sto.:..d f or a. few momGnts uit] ou";; s~)eal~in~; · It wus Ruth who finall;; b r oke t he 
ni l,.: ~l~o . 
" Je.c;c , " Gh.: w,~ ispcre~ , 11\ :e 'rc v.rronr; . 'Nc can ' ·:; c: !oo se f or hh1 . Es must 
hoose . We r.:ust let hil11 be vlhateve r he is be s t fitted J." or . lie must be allowed t o 
: ol::ov: h i :; Q,,'ffi runo.:. ti 'J}, 0 II 
They noved buc~: to t he ot\':er r oo'!l . 'rhe r e on +he f l oor befor e thcrr. v:a. s 
s o:.1et~1in1~ they hr::.d fail ed to notice oef or c . 
11 Look , _•.'ot!'-.-:: r , 11 c :: i e-1. Jac!r. cxciteu. l j , ful l.i.n!" on h i s knees :Met·orf' Ray ' s 
l j \ · l e e r rct :1r ..,et vr.l·,i ch stooC. .~n t h n, per fect for m of a li t ": l e bridge . 
" )add;! " crird Ruth .i.n r e sponse , 11we ' ve be~n so 'b lind . " 
11
'iJov.- \f..a t d:> ~ o' want your son t o be? 11 
11Wl:at over he .0 iref: 1 II r esponded rtUth earnestl . ' • 
11
.fes , v:hu.tev0r h E; . ~esires , 11 r ept::a.ted Jac.s: r e f l e ctive l y . 
:'Perhn.ps a.n cnt:; inec r , Jack ? 11 
" Pcrh:=-.ps . :Jut we must not j <.lm!J a.t cor.c l usions , ~>!!other . He may like to 
p la., .. witr. t hin:..;:: l ike the se jus t bE: c<.lu::: -J he i s 1 r oud of' his Do/ldy ." 
11 Ye:; , of :.;our~e that ' s t r ue . " 
11 Lot u s ;i ve h :L~· o~1port1.t::i tics t o look about h i:m tmd t o E-xar.J.inc many 
lines o r vror!-:: . Then ·;r'l(n t h e til:->c C Offi('G fo r h i!.: t o choose , he will be r e a.d:y . '' 
R0!1 1.J L:~HGTJL D 'C~CI'9B 
I il1ie 1!; . S3.un dcr s 
11 Father , To'n Dean iF r oi n · t o i·ion tana. to work !'or h is unc l o and says if 
I 111 GO Y· i t!1 hin I ca::.1. have, a jo:_, too, a ::; h i s uncle t old him i f he :~nc•·r of: a s teli.dy 
hn.nd to b r.ln{; hi n a l on ~ . 11 s i;: n.:.nete~n-;<::: ar-old Rona.:i.d F'ie l ds . 
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Mr . Fi e l ds louer ec th0 paper he vras r eading and glancing at hi s son r e -
plied , "And I s ' :)ose you want t o £0 · Wel l , you :.>.r e not going , " and he r esumed his 
r eading. ( 
"But, Father , wil l ; ou li sten to me a few moments , p l ease?" 
"Well? " came irr..pa.t i ent l y f rom behind the paper . 
Ronal d sUJ1ll'!loned cour age to continue . 11 You know ther e i s no work to be 
hnd he r e that pay~ , und l ' rrt tir ed of having no r:1oney of :ny own . If I coul d f i n i sh 
co.!le r.;e , it would be diffe r ent , but you can ' t afford to send me , so I v;ant to work 
anc~ 0a r n enough to finish my education . 11 
"You sny this u::1cle of Dea n ' s l ives i n Montana.? What doe s he do?" asked 
~.Ir . ? i e l ds . 
"Ee i s a r ancher , 11 replied Ronald . ".::.ir . Or ton is Tom ' s mother ' s brother . 
I do want to :_;;o . " 
There was a pause . Then Father emsver ed , " You are not. ol d enough to go 
so fnr a.1•ay . As f or i i ni shing collcg:e , I think you ha. ~ e had all of t hat you need . 
W"H:-n j "0 •.1 are twenty- c>ne , I inten:l to get a stor e in some litt l e to•vn c l ose by for 
you to r t:.n ." 
"Bvt , Dad , I don ' t wa!lt to be a. count r y stor ekeeper , I want to fi"l i sh my 
college c o·.lr se in c ivil engineering . I've always p lanned that as my life 's wor k . 
It will take plenty of hard work to qua.lifJ, but it will be Horth i t . " 
"F. on , I in·tend you t o be u stor ekeeper and tha. t settles it , so say no 
r.tore about it , " and Mr,. I'ields r esu.raed his r eading . 
11 :e 11, }'athe r , I har1. hoped you coul d s ee ray s i de of t he questi on for once, 
but it see:as n ot. I run no longer a child, I he.ve my own life to live and I don ' t 
v . .~~.L +o r::t·.tr:d 1-- r:h ... nd so!'le counter all my life as I am doing now in your little 
s+,·.·e . I \.:. scr.-y to go a;;aifl.s t your ¥rishes , but if I can ' t hav e your consent , 
I 1 n:>t ~Set .J.l-.Lp: 1:ithou !:: it for I ha ve decided to go V'ri th Tom. " Ronald left t he 
ro c,:~: e..s he ::.'i1.js:1ed spec.J-ine: . 
During t he con~er·-a+;ion between t he father and son, the mother had r e -
:nu.·>J..3c qui et . t_fter thf-' door had closed behind Ronald, she said , "John, do you 
tr· ;·,: you a re C.oing ri ;;Lt in oppo s ing, 1on::.lc? Afte r all , i t i s his ovm life he has 
t'J i.·,re, just a s he says , and I think he should choose for hi:r.1self'. Even i f he had 
n·· · ·.lv.ra.ys been so steady and trustworthy he sho·<ld st ill ha·le his right s . You did 
r. n .l.e t yo'..l.r f at'1er choo ::;e for you , why . should you decide for your boy? He lmows 
· _,. ·:rill .:o l'it 1-.lii best c.nd i !' he i s wi lling to 'No r k f or it , why not consent to 
h j •· doir:.t; s o? And as far ns h i s age is concerned , r e:nember you wer e tvro years 
:toucgcr than 1\on is ·:rhen you l e ft h ome . " 
"But Hary , Montana is so far away and ranch;_ng i s pr etty hard; don •t you 
know that?" 
"Of co'..l.r se I do , John . Don ' t think i t will be easy for me to see Ron go , 
but it i s his ri ght . Ha.rd work in t he open 1.mn •t harm him. " 
After a. lent;thy pause , t~ . Fiel ds r eplied , " I guess you are r i t;h t , Mar y . " 
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'ifHAT I S A CJ: IL~) Is TD"L ~iO.ilTH? 
Laura D. Gra~r 
"~,iother, what can I do? " wai l e d a litt l e fellow of f i ve . 
" _:{u_'1. away and. p la.:v , and. dor. 1 t bot her me j u st n ow; I 1m busy , " was t he 
e..nswor . 
H:alf an hour la.-cer I saw Tolil.:.q leaning a r;ainst a t r e e , sucking h i s thum.b 
a nd l ooJr-in -; t he picture of miser y . Poor lit ~ le f e110\d It is hard f or a gr ownup 
to be idle b ut much ·wor se f or a s'mall boy. Somet:L11e l ater t he child ventured into 
the h ouse agai n , lookin~ ~pp0alin[ly at h i s mothe,r . 
"Eer e , :Jon , t ake thi s n icke l , and ~;o and buy a choco l ate bar , "' she sa id . 
The b oy brightened , and went out . But was candy r eall y a suitabl e answer 
to his a ppeal? The chi l d had come bogging to be shovm what to do , how to use his 
ability , a nd he v..a.s t old t o ; o d.nd eat ! 
" 'ronuny i s so IJUr JJose l ess ," hi.s mother r emarl:ed to me . "He never seems to 
have anyt:1in;· to do . I 1m thankful h is Aunt .:C lo is cOlnint; to loot after him this 
SU1ll!P.er . She i s a k:i.ndergartm~ teacher and knows all about 'childra n . " 
.'he!l I vi s i ted him s o;ne weeks later , Tommy was a ve r y different l ittle 
boy. 
"Come r.nd see my boc.ts ," !1e said to me , and he pr oudl y l ed t he way to hi s 
o\'m special cor ne1· . "I made ',:;he1:: al l myse l f . See this house ond t hese little men ! 
I moul ded then out of p lasticine . And l oo.k at those paper lan~:erns ! 11 
11 Co1J1e , Tonuny," cal led his aunt . 
office at the cor ner; her e is the mcne :,r . 
letter b e for e c ropping it into the ~o:;c . 
"Please ta)<e thi s l etter to the post 
Buy a t hree - cent stamp , and put it on the 
Do you think that you can do all tha t'? " 
" Yes , Aunty , and then will i t be te'a ti."!le? " 
"I thi nk it will." 
"What a chang() there is in Tommy, 11 I remar ked , ·-rhcn t he child had GOne . 
"He seems sturdier and brip;hter and much hap~ier . Hha.t have yon done to him? " 
"I have just taught h im to do a f ew things . · I try to see t hat he ke eps 
busy all day , alway~ look~ng f orVlard happily . He is begf nning to think up thi ngs 
t o do , himse l f , now. I wish you coul d haYe s.een his joy when he f ound he could 
make those pap er boats without any l1e l p . " 
The small boy r eappe a r ed . " I posted t he l etter, Aunty; i.s tea r.e ady? 11 
"Ye s , you can he 1 p me br in~ it in . " 
Tommy vanished , but soon r e tw·ncd carrying a p l ate of l itt l e cakes nice l y 
a rranged on a paper doi l y . "lu~'1ty n.nd I J'la.de them, " he said , his e a. £;er step and 
beaming face e xpr essinG his joy at being allm·red to help . 
"Uovv, To!II!l1y , what are you goint; ··,o do while we haYe tea? 11 aske d Aunt Fl o . 
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''I am goin[ t o play that game you sho'Jred me , i n t h e garder •• " 
" Don ' t you f ~_nd t h a t it t <:J.ke s a ~::reat cl.eal o f t ime t o enterta i n Tow~ny? " I 
i nquir ed . 
"No, n ot more ti1an I cnn well spare , t h ough ther e i s much to do h e r e . 
V~11en any ch H d i s gi ven mat eria l s and j ust a littl e e:;1couragement and he l p , h i s 
imagi nation i s s e t goinG and h e ca r :t i es on by himself. It i s wort h t h e troub l e , f or 
a chi l d ' s t ime is r eally of- mor e value than an adul t ' s , you lm ow. At t i tudes ..:n ci 
habi ts be gim1in~ n o·:,.. have much to do i n determin~.ng wh e t h er t h e b oy w.i.. ll be a r;ucces s 
in l i f e or n ot . The i J le chi l d i s qui t e like l y t o be t he i d l e man; t h e busy child , 
t he · bu s y ma n . Come a nd s ee Tonml;' ' s b edroom . " 
I t ;vns a cheer f ul r oom wi t h an ea ster n exposur e . On a chair b y t he littl e 
bed we r e sever a l p i ctur e b ook D. 
"I change t hese ever y n i ght , 11 she s~dd , "and someti me s a dd on e he h a s not 
s e en befor e , or a p i cture f rom a magazine t o color . Tommy \Nake s ha l f an h our be -
f ore the r e st of t h e famil j' , G.nd these b ooks keep h i m qu i e t , and pr event him f rom 
wast ing h i s t i me ." 
As I wa lked h or.:e I t hought , "I f ever y chi l d ' s ti:ne we r e as care full y con-
served as Tol'Jl.m:>' ' s , wha t a wonder f ul generat ion of adul t s t h e next mi ght b e . " 
13 0 R E D 
Laura B. Gr ay 
"Jinuny , whatever are you doing wi th all t hose b oxes and b i t s of vm od ! 
Wha t a litter you ' ve ma de , and h ow untidy the r oom. i s !" 
"Mummy , these aren 't j u s t b oxes ; tl is i s my t r a i n , an d t he pi ece s of wood 
a r e f r e i gh t ca r s , an d t h i s b i g b ox i s t he engj.:1e . See , I fasten e d t hem togethe r 
wit h a str i ng . 11 
"1Nhy d o you n ot p l uy with t h e t r a i n and t h e bea uti f ul r e d engi ne I bought 
you? I t i s no u se buying t r ains if you won ' t :!J l a y vri t h the:-·1 . " 
I 
The b oy d i d n ot answer . Small ch :!. l dr en ca:m ot t e ll why t hey do t hi nGS; 
t hey r equ i r e t o b e unde r stood . Pluying wi t!1 a r ea dy -nade t r a i n was one t h i ng , but 
cr eati ng a t r a i n out of b oxes , '..> i ts o~' wood and string -.va s quite an ot h e r - - SOlttothinb 
i nf i n i t e l y mor e en gros s i n g an0 de l i ~htful . 
"I' l l be s o glad when nur se come s ba ck f r om he r holi da y ," s i ghed tha 
mother to me . " J i nuny can:"'.ot grow up too qui ck l y f or my taste . I lool~ f or war d t o 
t he t i me \Vhen he wi ll l i kE: t !1e thi~~,;s that l l ike . " 
"MUlTUTly , are v1e be i n g near t he t r a i n t r a ck? 11 i nqu i r e d J immy as hi s mot he r 
d r essed h i m for t he a fter noon wan:. 
" Yes , we must ~ro ss t he tracks on t he way to town. " 
" Goody , 11 and the l i ttl e face l i t up . 
"Wai t , wait , Mot he r , I want t o see the t r a in go past ," and he c l ut ched he r 
skirt s as she wn s h ur r y i n g a cro ss the t r a ck . 
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11\Tell , just one , 11 and a. bor ed expression settled upon her face . 
Soon the gr eat , black engine came thu.lld.er ing along dr agging its tro.in of 
cars . The man in t he little house beside the tracks let do•vn the gates , and raised 
them up again when the train had ;:>assed . The l ittle fellow ' s whole being quivered 
1!lith excitement at the pas si ng of the bl ack monster, and as the sound of it died away 
in the distance he waved to the gate!:eeper ; the salute was returned . All this the 
mother missed , so engrossed was she in her own thoughts . 
".Murruny, " mused Jirmr..y as he tripped alont; bes ide 1-.er , "when I get b i g I'm 
goint; to be a gatekeeper like the man in t he little house . " 
11 Indt:led you ar en ' t . I 'm not c;oing to educate you to be a. gatekeeper like 
t he man in the little house ." 
The ~hi ld said nothing but he had an uncomfortable fe e ling- - a s though he 
had done somethinE, ·wrong. 
" 'le ' ll soon be at the shops , Jimmy, and. you 'l l have great fun looking a.t 
tho things in the vlindows . " 
The fir st shops contained clothe s , and it was Jimmy's turn to be bored . 
Then they came to a toy shop; ,Tin1T.'!y was interested , but his mother was not . She moved 
on to look in the vrindow of the next shop, while t he boy enjoyed the toys , but the 
fear of being lost , such a ni g;htm:.~.re to young children so filled Jimmy 's mind he was 
afraid to ta.ke hi s eyes off his mother , so the pleasure of the window was lost . 
During t he walk J im:11y ' s nurse had returned hm:te . 
"0 , Nana l " he shouted, leaping int o her lap , eager to talk, "we saw a 
trA.i n vrith four cattl e curs and two oi l tanks . It ','fent th i s way , " fmd he jumped 
do··,rn , und i mitated the t rain . 
Miss Strong clapped he r hands and laughed , entering fully into the child ' s 
enjoynent . 
"And 1.rr . Stapp knew me and waved from his house , but Mummy says that I 
cannot be a gatekeeper ," he added vlistful l y . 
"
7Tevcr mind, perhap s you will be a president of a. r ai lway and so.y vrhen a:1d 
wher e the t rains nust go . 11 
"0 , yes . " He brightened . "Per haps Mu.--runy v..ron ' t mind my being a pre sident . " 
In t he next room his mother fe l t just a littl e bit jealous of the joyful 
collversat ion between her son and his nurse , but no , she would not bother t o inter est 
herse lf in t he se t rivial thin~; s.. Let the boy grow up first , and then they would be 
pal s . 
But will the re ever be a time when this mother and son wil l be genuine 
pal s ? Does not such i ntimacy be gi n at bir th , and continue all through childhood? 
For s wh r e lationship the mother must see life through t he child ' s eyes . There is 
no trick in it; every mother who wishes to do so , can.. It requir es effort , and un-
se lfi sh t hought , but the reward in true pl easure is out of all proportion to the 
wor k and sacrif ice . 
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ClliLDHOOD MEMORI;:;S 
Lucia M llor y 
Ne wer e not var y busy t oday at the libr a r y , and the chi l dren who came in 
set :;ne to thinking . I wonder ed i f their mothers had ever thought about the sort 
of n:cmories thei r chi l d r en would can·y out of these days of financia l stringency . 
1.'ould they look bnck upon discouragement an<'~ despair , or ·.vould they r ecall the quiet , 
contented home 'th~:.t is ever y ch ild's ri g;ht? 
Mo.rilyn Cor liss crune r ushing in, br ov.n curl s f l ying , her r aincoat dragging 
ove r one a r m. 
"Please he lp me find a n exciting book, 1iss .. 1allor y ," she p leaded , "Mother 
say s ne can ' t have any money to go to the movie s , and we ' 11 have t o get our thrills 
at the libr a ry. Isn ' t i t awful to be poor ? My father ' :; salary ' s been cut 'b.·rice in 
+;he l as+; six mo~th l'; ! 11 
"It ' s nice t hat your fathe r has a job , Marilyn ." I wanted to say something 
to quiet the r~stlessness i n the big b roYm eyes that looked up from her elfin face . 
" I t.tink so , t oo," t he chi l d agr eed . "But mother says we mi r;ht just o.s 
well be on t he c ounty . ''ll1y, we u sed t o ho.ve money enough t o drive anywhere vre wanted 
t o , and now ";;her e 1 s hnrdly enon~h to run the car around· town !" 
·" It ' s nice to r emembe r that ther e are many t hings to make us happy that 
cost n o :noney , ~·!arilyn . <rust look at all t:1ese s:te l ves of books that you may hoose 
f r om!" 
As Ma.ri l ::n "rent off happy with t he sto~y of a. b r ave lit+. l e Dutch girl , I 
Y!onc:er ed if he r rna .:her lmevr .ci:r deeply the child was impr essed by her constant talk 
o:· nerd tit. e::; . I l onr;ed to teE i1e r to spe ak of pleasa.nte r things . 
"Tiello, Au.11t Lucia !" 
J, soft e;r eet i n,; i nt e rrupted my gloomy thoue;hts, and I looked up to see 
1:eh;n :a.rro~ , the da.u:;hter oi · :ny old schoo l frie nd , who is as dear t o m'=l as if I 
real l y were the aU11t ._hat ~he c laims me t o be . 
"Mother Yfant ~ you t o come over to dinner th i s evening , " he told me . 
"V.e ' r e going to nave bc..ked beans and brovm br ead 1" 
"I sho.ll be r lo.d to come , Helen, " I answer ed , p l anning t o stop for f r u it 
at u nei g~tborhood J11arkct on the way . He l en ' s father has been withdut r egul ar work 
_·or v:eeks . "Sene nevr r:'..a gazin es came in today. Would you like to r ead thern and 
wuit f or :te? Or does ~.:other need you? n 
"Mo1.i-:0r sui:! I mi ght wait ;~or you if I wanted to . 11 The l ittle girl 
established her sel.f' contentedl y s.t t he r eading tabl e vrhi l e I fin ished my work f or 
·.;he da • 
\';a.U:in._: alonr; beside me , Helen seemed unusually quiet . Finally she looked 
up with a s ober question . "Atmt Lucia , do you believe that near l y a l l married folks 
c;ua~·re l e.n~ :ni L;h t just as weE get divorced? " 
"vrny, of course not , c.hild ! Look at ;y-our mothe r c.nd da.dd.y, and all of 
tteir f riends 1" 
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"I know. Some of the gir'ls at school said today that all married people 
quarre 1 , and I just told them my parents never quarrel. 11 
Helen's attention was diverted by he~ping to select my treat, and she 
chattered on about her school work , whil e I was thinking how much her parents had 
given her that money could not buy . Never in al"I these trying weeks has their 
horne given any evidence of strain or anxi ety. 
No apologies were made for the simple meal that vms provided for me , and 
we talked of books and music and the children's activities . Not one word was said 
about hard times l After dinner John put the baby to -bed and came back to read to 
the o-lder children while Flo and I washed the dishes . 
"John has enjoyed the children so much since he hasn't been busy, " Flo 
confided, 11 that it makes up a ·little for the strain of being without work . " 
I remembered then and told her what Helen had said about her parents on 
the way horne . 
The mother' s eyes were misty as she answered me . 11We don ' t really deserve 
that , Lucia , 11 she said, 11but we ' ve tried to do our best , and this will help us. to 
keep on trying. 11 
A D J U S T M E N T S 
Errana Gary Wallace 
Most of the mediocre accomplishments and the failures of late . adolescence 
and adult life are due to improper adju~tmerts in childhood . The wrong mental atti-
tude develops and is never corrected . Only on~ of such cas·es can be touch~d upon 
here, but it will serve to indicate the need of watchfulness on the part of the 
parent , the need of understanding and kindly and firm management . 
It was- noticed by Tommy's father and mother that he never considered him-
self to blame for anything . He always had ~~ excuse and usually something or some 
other person .was responsible for his difficulty . Ps ychologists recognize this 
character.istic under the name of projectivity- - or a pr o jection outward of r \3sponsi -
bility. 
If Tommy stubbed his toe and fell down, he would generally turn and kick 
t he rug or the stick or the ~tep over which he had tumbled, perhaps screaming, "You 
made me fall , you did l " If Tomrny· .quarreled with a playmate , he was always right , 
and the playmate wrong . Later on, in school, if he failed in an examination, it 
was t he teacher's fault . Either she hadn ' t done her part in t eachi ng him, or she 
had been unfair in her rating . Still later , when Tommy was older and left consid-
erably to himself because of lack of popularity among his fellows , he thought he 
knew f or a certaint y that the r e st were jealous of him, or did not want to i nc lude 
him in their good t imes because his people did not have as much money as some others . 
As a result ~ f this 'lack of adjustment to his environment as he went on , 
he be come somewhat sour in dispos ition, suspici ous in temperament, and decidedly 
inclined to lack initiative . Naturally his success , happine s s , and achievements 
in life were limited . · 
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.How should Tommy have been he lped as a child to pre·•ent the deve lopment of 
those ho.ndico.ps? 
Vfuen a child e~1ibits evidence of perpetually finding excuses for his 
mistakes and of blaming others for his misfor tunes , there should be a car eful st~dy 
made of him-- his companions , in fact , his entire environment . The follovring points 
should be determined by parents and teachers , or those in authority. 
First . Is the child too constantly associat ed vrith those who are older 
than himself or of greater mental development , so that he cannot compete fairly and 
f inds it so discouraging' as practically to f orce him to try to justify his blunders 
and failures? If this is the case , he should be placed in circumstances to which 
he CAN adjust himse l f normally and happily . 
S~cond . Is the child thoroughly per suaded in his own mind that he is in-
ferior, and that making a real effort is useless? If so , discouragement is bound t o 
overwhelm him at times , and during those periods theri3 are l ikely to be disastrous 
failures for which he will blame others . 
Third . Is this evident lack of proper adjustment due to feo.r? If so , fear 
of what? Parents who are ovorsevere or who expect too much of their children, may 
be respons ible for driving them to make excuse s at all times in order to escape 
punisrunent , scoldings , unwelcome comparisons vrith others, or blame . After a while, 
the child persuades himself to beli eve what he has sought to make others believe . 
Since this mental attitude i s the r esult of some particular fear, the logical thing 
is to r emove that fear . 
With a young child, it will take nati ence t o show him when he stumbles 
and falls over the rug or stick, that these are not to blame, while he IS t o blame 
as he wasn ' t watching where he ran . When Tommy fails to win a game and blames the 
other players for unfairness, he should be r equired to explain exactly wher e the un-
fairness exists , and helped to see that he is to bl ame if his companions are r eally 
unfair , since he should not play at all >vi th those who don ' t play honestly. When he 
fails in examination, he should be brought face to face with the fact that others 
in the same class passed , and if he hadn•t understood t he subject at any point , he 
vras always at liberty to go to tf1e teacher or to the home folks for help . So after 
all, he is to blame . · 
In each and every case , to insure a perfect adjustment, it i s necessary to 
remove anythin~ t hat constitutes a fear , and to help the boy or gir l to face the 
facts as they are, and to asstune re sponsibility for the out come . Balance this pro-
gram with encouragement and kindly understanding , and a very v!;lluable character 
training will have been given . 
"ALL KNEELING 11 
Janet T. Van Osdel 
A child 1 s shrill scream followed by cries of, "Mother 1 Mother1 11 attracted 
the crowd waitinG fo r a train on the elevated platfor m of a city ·transfer station . 
A woman of per haps thirty, attractive , 
ing a black silk chiffon pri nted in gi gantic r ed 
away from the child and sa id impatiently, "Don ' t 
1er e . Why do you have to cry about everything? 
have seen me a s well as not 111 
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A tnll ., gr ~lying man with an undurstan:iing., whimsical face , who was standing 
next to Ri char d and had taken his h~nd , said "I don 't know about that . I ' m r ather 
on Richard ' s s i de , " 
· The V!OJnan fl ushed . "Meaning t hat I 1m neglectf ul of my c~1ild and rat he r 
hard on hir.~? 11 
"1 ot at all I Meaning t hat yon do not under s tand his difficulty . 'fhat , 
l ii.cr a lly , you do not bet his point of view. He was los t in a forest of l egs and 
~e gr ew punicky jus t a s an adult mi t;ht on f inding hims e lf lo s t in a f ore s t of trees 
"~ :i. th not n f a.-:1:i liar lancimark in s i ght , The r e ' s not a t rain coming yet , s o would you 
mind t r ,yi ng s or:.e t h i nc, ? I ~·ri sh you ' d get down on your kne~e unti l your eyes a r e on 
a l eve l v.ri tl Ri ch.:.: r d ' s . " 
'[he woman l ooked at the man incredulously. 
"Ho," he ::..n s wered the look, 11 I 1m not trying to make a spe ctacle of you . 
But I' d like , bot h f or Richar d ' s s ake ?.nd i'or your own , to ha ve you view the world 
f r om hi s on gl e f or a moment . It may chanze a ~;ood many things for l:oth of you , 
If you love your little boy, and you do , de votedly ; pl ease knee l on t hi s pape r I am 
spr e adi nG ne~t t o him, 11 
Because , in sp ite of her momentary annoJ~ce with him, she did love hor 
little b oy r.or e dearly tha:.1 she could huve expres sed in words, the woman !melt and 
then had to stoop slit;htly before he r e ye s vie r e on a l e ve l with her boy's . 
"Now, what do you see ? " asked the man . " Is it l egs as trees walkinr;? " 
"~lhy-y i Tha t ' s it i This does chani£e thi ngs . It's as you said -- from 
his hf' ight n ot h i n ;:- but a f ore st of l egs , si lk- stockinged and trouser ed and n ot a 
face i n s i g:tt l Poor ba 'Jyl A..'1d to t h i nk tha t ' s wha t he has been experien c ing e very 
t ir,Je he ' s been jn a cro;·:d l k1d I 1ve been vvondering at his gi ft fo:- getting lost 
th ... , :ninute we e:et in a c rowd . lo wonde r he grips me until I 1ve become impatient 
vrith h i m1 And t o s ee my head , to kn ow t hat my beige stocking s belong to me i nstead 
of to any ,Jne of a hal f coze n oth€: r women , he ' d he.ve t ;) throw his head way back, 
v.ou l J.n ' t he ? 11 s a i d t he wom..'tn , experimenting . 
"And then i f he didn ' t know e xa ct l y where to direct his gaze he ' d mi s s 
yov. ," r eplied t h e man . "A chi l d isn 't as a dept at it il.s an e..dul t . You ' ve been ~ee ­
i':lg t hing:.s a geed mnny mC're yeo.rs than Ri chard ha. s . And r emember , madam, i t isn 1 t 
alone her e i n t hi s c r owd. , but o.t h orne and e ver ywhere your boy is s~ing: thin~s f r.:•m 
o. knee- high point of v i P.vt . " 
"Tha ri.k :.rou - - more t han I can cxpr esz , 11 said t he wornan, holdin[; out her 
h' nd . 
" l'k have t o get on our knees to un der stand t hem - - these lit t l e ones , 11 
sai d he mo.n , nnd he was n mv speaking t o an i nter e s ted group +.hat had f orr.1ed to 
watch t he experiment Richard ' s rr.ot h c r 1va.s mo.k ing . "And , I think, sp irit ua lly a~ vrell 
as phys i cally, i f >ve wi sh t o under sti.UJ.d them. I ' d adv i s e 1 ull kne e ling ' when it 
J co:.tes to our r elnti ons ri th chi ldr en ." 
* * * * * 
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